Also in 1991 the Club organised its first, very successful, classic car show in a large playing
field in Wrangle. After some years the popularity of the show saw a move to Graves Park at
Kirton and in 2020, another move to May’s Field, Hubbert’s Bridge which is larger, can
accommodate public parking and also offers a more family-friendly environment.

The Club holds regular social events with meetings held at the Graves Park Social Club,
Skeldyke Road, Kirton (just off the A16) every third Tuesday in the month. Guest speakers,
quizzes, video presentations, etc. are the norm for these evenings which are also often
supplemented by refreshments arranged by members.

Many summer weekends are taken up with attendance at local events throughout
Lincolnshire and further afield, and there are also a number of events organised each year at
which the Club is asked to provide a display. In summary, the Club Committee try to
arrange events to suit the variety of tastes of most members and the enthusiastic response
within the club suggests that it has been, and continues to be very successful.

Every month the Club publishes and sends out free to members the ‘Boston Classic News’,
its own excellent, full colour magazine which includes details of future events, articles on
classic cars and other subjects of interest to members, a market place of items for sale or
wanted and occasional light-hearted quizzes.

It is with considerable pride that we can report that, over the years a total of nearly £29,000
has been raised for local charities. This has been achieved through raffles at most events,
‘in-Club’ auctions, donations and also through the annual show.

The continuing success of the Boston Classic Car Club arises simply from the hard work of
the Chairman and Committee and the enthusiasm of its members. Our aim is to recruit
many more new members including from the younger generation and to encourage
ownership of all classic vehicles. To this end a start has been made by inviting owners of
cars produced in the early 2000’s and the introduction of an award for the ‘Best Young
Enthusiast’ at our 30th annual show (14th August 2022).

The club welcomes new members so if you would like to join an active and enthusiastic
group of classic car and vehicle owners please contact the Membership Secretary, Keith
Wright, 01205 290818/07740 280651, keithalanwright@gmail.com who would be delighted
to provide you with further details.

You can follow us on Facebook – Boston Classic Car Club - and keep up to date by visiting
the Club website www.bostonclassiccarclub.org.uk
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